
To achieve ihe klnd of intens ty, of perceplion he hoped for
-that virtually inexp cabte, hidden force ihai is ihe essence oi
any great ad - he arrived at rhe highty urusuat method of alwavs
complenng a painting or drawing with n a singte day. tt was a
meihod thai had inbuilt terrors for him and his fearoffaiture was
neveriar away. In Ume, however, ii becarie ctear that he had not
rea y repudiated'modernism,but rather what he considered the
dead ends oJ modern sm and he re-estab ished h s reputation
as this new klnd oI tealisi' painter, exhibiting main y in New york

Thls brief life only touches on the maior aspects ofihe life of an
extaordinary lndividual. In addition to whai he accomDtished
in his paint ng, drawing and prinhaking, ihere were hts highty
org nal aar-h siodcai contdbutionsr for exampte, exhib t ons he
curaled or ihe work of Poussin and Ingr€s or his unscripted
exposition ofthe work of Vetdzquez in a BBC fitm dir€cied by
Pairic a Wheailey n 1 992, one of the best documentaries about
an an$ ever made, A posthumous edition of h s wriiingg on a
variety of art topcs which hs was working on beforo he died w l
bo publlshed next v6ar.

I asi saw Av gdor in June 2009 in pars at the cotebraiion of his
801h birthday. At a recepiion n lhe pini Roorn ot ih6 Louv€ his
friends presented him wih a Bonnard prinl, the room where w€
wsre gath€red sp€cally hung wilh some oi his lavourite prints
and drawings irom the art ofthe pasl -works by Chardin and
Bembrandt- all pari of the,greai tradltion'whicn mganr so
much 1o him, W6 then walksd across th6 Tuileries gardens n a
beaut fu I Parlsian summer ovening to a dinn€r palry at th€ flai of
the photograph€r Martine Franck (wldow of Canler-Bresson, on6
oiAvigdols clossst fiends) n the Rue de Rivo . As we watked n
lhe early dusk he said a tiitts, with his usual mixiuro of reiicenc€
and rEvelation, about th€ cancerthat was attacking h m - but
he s6€m€d fii enough and as vigorous as ever in conversanon,
Among our iast conversauons, sadly, was one ihe following
spring aflerAnn€ had phoned me ircm his hospitat bedsd6.
He had d€cided to stop having any further treatmert and was
going home. The vigour had gone from his votc€ - but not hts

urge to paint. By what must have been an enormous effort of will
he summoned the strength io paint a half-tength portraii of his
daughter Noga in a brittant btue dress, heav y pregnani with h s
grandson Vigo. Though s mpty observed as aways,lherc was
doubtless an underty ng theme (though he atways scorned the
lrtemry in ad)of b nding the pasi and thefuture iogether, raiher
as his art as a whole coutd be interpreied as an effort to give
permanency to what was fleeting, borne ot an awareness or rne
eveFpresent possibitily of annih tation that he had tearned in ihe
camps of Transnistria. The porrrait is a towedng achievemenl that
shows him pa niing at this very best, as Titian had done, right
ai ihe end of hls life. Though now termina y weak, he madethe
efiort not onty to te me how he had painted the portra t _ tstitl
hear his weak voice saying, as so manylimes beiore, ,Would
you lik€ 1o see ii?' - bui to pholog|aph t (his usuat p|actice) and
send methe image by smail. He died on 30 Aprit, ihe day afier
his Sisi birthday. A few days tater, at a Jewish burat service tn
the lvlontparnasse cem€iery lsaid farewel to Avigdor by pouring
a ltUe earth on his cofin. lt was a cold, grcy, btowy day, just [k6
Edlnburgh weaiherlThsre were many eulogies, Inc uotng on€
by N,4 chel Laclolle, a forrnerd?sclor ofthe Louvre and another
of hls oldest frends. Th6y a reca led a ife of extraordinary
acfii€vemeni and wo were leit to pond€r on ii,

For myaelf, I miss hlm because he was one ofth6 f€w people
with whom I could dlscuss ih6 praciico of paint ng in any real
sense, Comlng oui of the Wallace col€ciion in Lordon soon
aftetuards I was desporate io ring him up io discuss Dutch
realisan, Poussin, R€mbrandi, V€6zquez, only to r€alise wlth
lninlt6 sadn€ss thai il was no onger possible,

Df O$rciLn lhornso r vlas l(depd oflhe lirolti:J1 |l.rrionrl p i..ril
( ia lkxt, l ron T90? io tJ lgi .  Hir  Ias pubt j  l r \ j  0 $/ id,r  fange of
a4 rfotler!r, ({r udi rq ,r {roolr l!r Ocorg.r Jainrsofie, {ru.aled
'  

i r ' ,errr ,  
"1r l . " j i  .  i  ,  ,  : l t r  t  rcr ' '  .  H j i  i  r  ,

L,,xhr l r tor  s- !wr)  n fkJirrbuB. ar l t  L.of4of i r  'Or:) i ' l8 l i is  boo<
on Ar kia iirsi p(rl sireij by Ph,jktcr if 1i9,1. has L,€.1reprinkxl
milny r 'nc:r afrd r.rnraifs iir Dr ni.

The Jews mf Penu
A historic Diaspora dwindling
IVolly Seckl

lt 1s not just Paddington
Bear who left Peru seeking
education, adventures and a
life in the UK. ltoo was born
in Lima. the capital and home
lo a long-standing, if l itf le
documented comn]unity of
Jews.

When I grew up in Lima, peru,s capital,
the Jewish community was busy and

prosperous. li had iis own amenity and
sport campus (Hebraica), aJewish school
(Leon Pinelo), which broughi teachers and
shlihim allthe way irom lsraelto teach
us Hebrew and Jewish H story and at
least four synagogues. ldo remember
occasional bouis oi anti Semilism.
These were ofien linked to the fesiivats
of other religions, notaby when one ol
tne synagogues was stoned and alt irs
windows broken during Eastertime. But,
by and large, we lved a good, community-
based, Jewish lfe aongside a host of
other immlgranls (ltalan. Brtish, French,

German, Arabs, eic). In my youih, Jews
and Lebanese businessmen worked
together- Sadly, much has changed
since then. The Jewsh community has
dw ndled from 4,000 to aboLrt 2.400. Many
oi my generaton are elther in tsraet, the
USA or Europe (some saythat peruvians
have even come to Scotlandt). Sadty,
Why? Wel , the history of the existence
ol Jews in Peru is a long one. There have
been Jews since the Spanish Conquest,
in 1532, as Jews who escaped Spain
(afier the expulsion of 1492ltrav-^ ed io
South America. There are srories ihat
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indicate that Jews were even part of the
Christopher Columbus 'team' (l ike Rodrigo
de Triana, who was the first to sight land,
Maestre Bernal, a physician, and Luis De
Torres, the expedition's interpreter).

Jews co-existed in peace with the
conquistadores and the local population,
but with lhe advent of the Inquisit ion
in South America many Jews were
persecuted and some executed, including
an infamous 'auto-da-ie' when a dozen
'New Christians' were burnt at the sraKe
in Lima in 1639. Others more successfully
converted to Catholicism ('marranos')
merely to escape the Inquisition and
persecution. Rather poignantly, in the old
building of the Spanish Inquisit ion in Lima,
you can still see clearly written on the
walls the'Shema lsrael.. ' .

Jewish hlstory in Peru reappears around
the middle of the 1gth century with the
arrival in Lima of merchants and engineers
from central Europe. By 1870 these
largely male Jews formed a community,
La Sociedad de Beneficencia lsraelira
de 1870, which exists to the present
day. However, women were scarce,
intermarriage therefore common and none
of these founder families is represented in
the modern Peruvian Jewish community,
a salulary lesson for Jewish Diasporas
everywhere.

Rejuvenation of the community occurred
in the 1910s and 1920s when Jews arrived
primarily from Germany and other parts
ol Europe. Before and after World War l,
Jews from Turkey and Syria also came
to Lima to escape their Ottoman Empire
countries ravaged by war. These again
were mainly male, and the poor, scraping
a living in Lima and two other of Peru's
other larger cit ies, Truji l lo, and Arequipa.
They joined the few German Jews who
were members of community institutions
dating from the 1gth cenlury and uti l ized
their own cemetery. By the end ot the
1920s Lima had around 400 Jews. My
great grandparents arrived in the 1920s;
my maternal great grandfaiher and
great grandmother from Ukraine (Kiev),
my maternal grandfather from Turke,
(Adrianapolis, or Edirne, via France, and
the Sorbonne). My grandfather left Turkey
at the age of 18 as he was understandably
not that keen on serving in the army under
Kemal Ataturk. My paternal grandparents
came from what was then Romania.
During this time other Ashkenazim arrived.
Eventually, the Sephardi Jews separated
and created their own Synagogue. 1925
saw the creation of the first Zionist
movement in Peru ('Organizaci6n Sjonista
del Peru'), and by the end of the 1920s,
with the assimilation of the German Jews,
the population reached 1,000.

ln the 1930s Jews gained some financial
securjty, both from the effods of the eanter
immigrants, who concentrated mainly
on textiles and related business, and
as immigration of around 500 relatively
wealthy Jews from Germany and Austria
began in earnest, especially after 1933.
The Jewish Beneficial Society of 1870
was re-established and a variety oI
youth movements instigated (Maccabi,
Hashahar, Hashomer and Betar). The
community bought buildings for the
synagogues. The Peruvian government
banned Jewish immigration in 1938. The
number of Jews had risen then to about
2,500.

The Community strengthened and many
organisations flourished; the cemetery
was enlarged; a home for the elderly was
established and the Leon Pinelo Jewish
School (where I studied) was founded. The
various youth organizations integrated into
Hanoar Hatzioni and Betar. Three women's
groups (Wizo, OSE and Pioneer Women)
were organized. During this decade, the
relationship between Jewish education
and Zionism significantly intensified and
by the end of the 1930s, despite the
restrictions on immigration, the number of
Jews in Peru reached about 4,000 people.

By the 1950s Jewish families were
typically financially well off and the Jews
in other areas in Peru moved to Lima to
become part of the greater community.
The Jewish community purchased land
and expanded its institutions ffhe Jewish
Beneficial Society of 1870, The Union
lsraelita, the lsraeli embassy, sports club
Hebraica, Bikur Holim and Hevre Kadisha).
An old age home Afilantis was established
and the Adath lsrael Synagogue was
built. By 1960 Lima's Jewish population
exceeded 5,000.

In the 1960s a new generation, born and
bred in Peru, assumed key leadership
roles and the ties with lsrael strengthened.
Keren Hayesod had more impact in the
community and Aliya to lsrael increaseq.
More than 800/o of Lima's Jews were
connected with the Jewish school and
shlihim served as teachers and as the
principal. The Hebraica Organization hired
a foreign co-ordinator for its activities
and three new rabbis were engaged by
synagogues. Lima's Jewish population
increased and reached 5,500 people.



The miitary coup of General Velasco
Alvarado (T 968 1980) marked ihe
beginning ofihe decline ofthe Peruvian
Jewish Community. He brought socialism
to Peru and rcsiricted private properiy
and fieedom ofihe press. Hav ng llved
through this period, lcan c early recall
thai we Jews started lving n fear, as did
many ofthe local Peruvians. 'Toque de
queda'of mart ia law was mposedwtha
curfew aflor 1opm. This meant a'shoot to
ki ' policy by ihe po ce. Tanks became a
comrron sight in the streets and there was
a lack of basic produce n the markeis,
At this point, many Jewish people were
affected i nancially due to the'reforms', In
rapid succession ihe reginie nationa ized
th€ bank ng system, railroads, pub lc
uiilities. the important fishmea Industry,
and Peru's giant coppef and lron m nes,

A l ol this conl buied to J€wish youih
€fi graiing, especia yto lsra€land the
ljnited Siaies, both to study and work.
lmyself  let t  Peru In 1979 in od6rto
ornigrate fo lsrae, The b€g nn ng of op€n
aniisem tsm, (hldden under the support
for Palesiin ans and the standard anii-
Zionist slani)as w€llas raanpani crirne and
coruption, all €d 1o a highor emgraiion
and lhe Jewish popu aton declned to
some 4,500 people by th€ €nd ofth€
decade, Th s dec Ine contlnu€d through
ihe 1980s w th lh6 adveni of prolific
ierrorisi groups such as ihe notorous
quasi-N4aoist'Shlning P6th' which
controlled largo swath€s ofih6 country
and killed many middle-class (and of
course poot p6op€, L€on P nelo schoo
which had had 1,014 siudenis at ts peak
dwlndled to a rollof only 540. At the end
ol the docad€, du€ to intermarriage and
emigratron,lhe number ofJews in Peru
decl nod to 3,200. This irend coniinued in
the 1990s as unemployment soared and
poverty incr€ased, Jews were no longer
mainly emigraiing to lsrael, perhaps due
io lsrael's intehal conflicts and uncerlain
econorny, but wenl inslead to ve in the
USA.

On a difierent nole, amongst ihe eld,Arly
Popu ation (includ ng my parents,
generation), a re igious reviva began and
a Habad rabbi arrived and was welcomed
in Lima. Thefirst decade ofthe new
millenn um saw fourseparaie communities
(each with ts own rabbl); ihe Ashkenazi
Orthodoxi the Sephardi Ofrhodoxi the
Conservatives and ihe Chabad. By now

the Jewish popu ation has declined to
arcund 2,300.

As I vlsil Lima, both with a sense
of belonging to the community and
reminiscence, lcafiy aieeling of sadness
for its decline. ln ate 2005, the rabbiof
the largest synagogue expressed concern
atthe number ot antt-semitic attacks
and the rise of neo-Nazrgroups thai
ihreaten ihe country's Jews, Compounded
with ihis, there is a new Natonalist
movement wh ch avows'Peru for the
Peruvians' and this means indigenous
popu atons only (who naturally have
long lnierbred wiih a host of incofiters
from Europe, th€ Cafibbean, A€ia and so
forth). N€vertholess, even if the Jewsh
community is dwindling, ws have had
(6nd siill hav6) Jewish people n prominent
positions, for example, the prime minister
and thsfinancs minister during the time of
Prss denl Fuiimori'B r6gim6 [1S90-2000],
and the s€cond vice pr6sid6nt, David
Waiaman, in ihe curront government,

Leon Trahtemberg, a hisiorian and
principalof lh6 Colegio L€on Pinelo,
believes Peruvian Jewry s now 'ai a
crossroads', as th,a communiiy dwindles,
intermarriag6s increase and emigratlon
coniinues apace.'We have a broad bas6
of services and they arg floursh ng,
h6 says, but wiihout forward-look ng
leadorchip, w6' eveniua y lose ihenr,'

Rather amaz ngly, despite the dec Ining
population, Poru st I has groups practising
Judaism oubide Lima, the caplial and
financialhub. In ihe Amazonian Jungle,
a group oi Jews was tound in th€ past
few years, They are the descendants
of immigrants who made their home in
the city of lquitos, a xhrving cenlre of
mpoded ltalian marbe with atheatre
desiqned by Gustave Eiffel, duing the
ume ol the rubber boom. They w€re
rnainly Jews from lMorocco, G braltar,
l\lalia, Enqland and France who were
following their stal n search of riches and
adventure. As the ftrbbertrade collapsed,
a few stayed and clung to theirJewish

Atter the chief rabbi of Lima's largest
Ashkenazi synagogue agreed to oversee
two arge conversions, a numberofthem
made aliya to lsrae. The exodus included
nearly the enlire Le\ry clan, descended
frcm Joseph Levy, a Moroccan adveniurer

who put down rools in the jungle in ihe
T gth century,

A different group, The B'nai Moshe,
lor 'lnca Jews), ' are former Chrsiians,
who practiced Judaism from the 1950s
- nsp red,lhey said, byihe Psalms. They
lived mainly in ihe nodh of Peru flrujillo
and P ura). They pEyed wearing shawls,
ate only Jruil, vegetables and fish wlth
scales, read from a homemade Torah
scroll and were c rcumcised. They were
formally conveded in 1980 and made alya
(140 ofthem)io lsrael, where ihey setlled
n Elon Moreh, a rc ig ous commLrnity in

Peru's Jews have a long h story
born n adversty oi ihe Inqulslilon,
floursh ng during the 20ih C€ntury bui
now dwindling as fortunes ar6 sought
6sswhere. The aEey ag€ing populatlon
w llhave lncreas ng difilculties in
susta ning tself, Echoes oflhe issues for
oih€rs in ihe more remote r€gions of the
D aspora perhaps?

And finaly, despiie th6 dletary pr€fer€nce
of Paddington, most P6ruvans don't llke
marma ade sandw chesl

PerLr co\4jrs I 285.rlr?0 knr, (?196,t:ltj e(l
nlil lt neighbo i Ecr.rador rrr..l C;dcrnbia
io ho 10 ln.  Bra: i l to 1l .r  ooci ,  Uolvia 1r)
hri $Nllra0ei Ch e io the {rortfi. ;rd ile
Pnir 1r Ocoar lo the n,esl. 11 fra! 20 mi ic,n
inhahtnns Pelr  hast le four lh l r l |gcsl
area ol  t rop, jal lor€si  i f  i l re wofd al tef
B|azil, Cofi:jo ,lnd rdonesia.[531

htip/wv/w je\,lshv rira ib|ary..)/q/j-qo|lrce./

fhe Jflls ol Peru at tho Crossroads
" JoLrma oi Jervsf Cenealogy, The lsl,rel
Ge.ealog.ja Socieiv. JL ne 2002 Vol 16,
N3

Molly Seckit^ras bonr ?nd schooled nl
Lrma. She lived ir,lerlrsa err for 5 years
strdyng archa-aolo!). al ltre llebfow
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Loidon She move.l10 hdrnLrlrgh in 1987
and norLv works as a counsellof in ihe NflS
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her {amiy in Per r whc, contlafy to popu ar
rnyth, do noi subssi soley on nrarrnalade
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Jews mf Hm$fimmd
Samuel furlver lsaacs
The man who dedicated 47
Peter de Haan

Family reunion of descendants
A number oi p€ople, tnctuding Anthony
Gllb€rl, son ofOilbert tsaacs, wsre
very interesied to know qbout Samue
lsaacs and his famity hisiory On the
firct weekend ofJuly,2010, I had th€
pleasure of hosting nin€ieen ofihe
doscendants of Sarnu€|, who had arlv€d
from ihe USA, UK and Souih Africa, io
his bldh plac6 Loeuwarden. Thefamity
w€r€ given a rcception by the depuly-
majoi Mr Zandb€rg;walked atong th€
J€wish h ghlights ofthe town; tisten€d
to ociures about the r€lations between
Jews and the local population;ihe firsi
r€cord€d anc€slor, Samuel lsaacs, and
his home reglon, and vislt ng the house
oi his childhood. lt was a greal peasure
and €ver honourfor m€ as a non-J€w
to b€ ihe host of such a nice group of
desc€ndanis of oL]l famous ,son, Sar.uel

Samusl lsaacs was born in Leeuwarden,
ihe Nethedands in i804. The city was
in thosg days the fourth argest Jewlsh
communily in Holland afterAmsterdam,
Rotterdam and The Hague.
Wh€n young Samuetaffived in i804,
he could not have suspected ihat two
conturies later his name would appear on
ths website of wwwf amousamericans,net,
The informalion which folows is based
on The Forerunners, Dutch JeW|y in ihe
North Amorlcan D aspora (1994), by ihe
American professor Robert p Swisrenga
and my article n the book Famous

When Holland was fornralty annexed by
F|ance, the lsaacs famiiy began to think
serioLrsly about leaving the country jn
addition to the economic stuarion, the
Jact thattheir Odhodox betiefs werc
diametrica ly opposed to the entightened
ideas ofthe French oppressors may atso

synagoEuesthe USA

Thefamily leit b€hind hearlh and home
- as well as their debts - in search of a
piace of refuge ln England,

Englancl es placo of retuge
The lsaaca iarnily arrived in Spitafietd, in
East London. Fatherthrew himseti into
his rabbinicalduties and instructed his
children in theTalmud. tt was assuredly no
accrdeni that fourof his five sons bocame
fabbis, One ofthem, Samuel,s brother
David, would taier becomo the cht€f rabbi
of l,4anchester

Solomon Hirsch€ I, the chtef rabbi, was a
w6l -known figure n London in ihos6 days,
T6n-y6ar-old Samuel l\,4yer lsaacs soon
came underthe influenco of h m, Rabbi
Hirsch€llfound Samuelto be a ial€ntod,
inquisrtvs young man, who stood oul
b€caus€ of hts speaking skills. In addition
1o h s schoolwork and ih6lessons with h s
father, h6 aso studied Hsbrew and Jewsh
history ai ihe synagogu€ schoo,

This p€riod saw a wave of emigration
to such countriea as Australia, Afica
and above all Norlh Arnerica, The new
synagogue Bna Jeshurun (Sons of
lsrael)p aced itself underthe authority
of London and the BabbiHlrsche . He
was bombarded wth qu€stions from
a 'leadedess' New york congrogaiion,
ll soon became apparentthat ihe New
York synagogue on Etm Street was in
need of someone who residod n the city
and was endowed wlth the oratorical
giits necessaryto atlract and retain a
congrcgatton. Although Samuet had no
formalrabbin caltralnirg, Hirschel saw ir
lhrs man from Leeuwarden the necessary
leadership qua tes, and asked h m to
devote his considerable tatents 10 rhis

Jewish leadership in New york
Severaldays after his weddtng io Jane
Syrnmons, the 35 year-otd Samuel

stepped on board the Brg Emery in
London to take up his posi as cantor and
prcacher in a wofld whlch was iotally
tore gn 10 him. But he did know ihat the
BnaiJ6shurun synagogue was then th6
largesi Ashkenazi congregation in New
York, wiih a totalof 17,000 m€mberc.

Shorrly after his insiattalion, Samuel
i8aacs d6 vered the v6ryfirct Englsh
sernron ever head in a New York
synagogue. lJp unt lihen ihe tanguag€s ol
cholce were Hebrew and Gorman,
Samuel's sermons w6fe oralorical
masi€Fleces which w€re root€d in Jewish
onhodoxy bui slso ablsto withstand
the ravages oflime, H6 transformed the
Jew sh afternoon school associated with
his synagogue inlo a H€brew-Englsh
school whlch was op€n on workdays:
the New York Talmud Torah and Hobrew
lnsiitute, He founded also a Jewish
secordary school, H6 himsef taught for
many years at th s prlvate school, known
as ihe Hebrew High Schoot, which catered
forJewish students of at denominaiions.

lsaacs decided to pres de overa new
congregaiion: Shaaray Tefta on Wooster
Street, ard laler on 44th Street. Samuel,s
ntuals remained conservative (traditional
prayerc, no mixed choirc, no nstrumenta
musc during worship). A'id yer, from rhe
beginnlng Shaaray Tefita ftourshed. No
doubt this had a grcat deatto do with the
exceptional persona ity and etoquence of
the minister.

In 1857 lsaacs launched a weekly
newspaper, ihe Jewish [/Tesseng-^r, which
proved to be a most effective means of

tn



A Shnrt Historv of the
.iews of Friesland
Peter de Haan

I would like io add som€ new found facis
reaiing to the birth hous€ of Samue, the
orlglnalofwhlch was written wiih the
sr.ipport of Proi. Swio€nga in the book
'Farfious Frislans in America'

Le€uruarden, also known as Friesand,
had iis own culture and by law, iis own
officialy recognis€d language over the
c€nturies,

In ih s respect th€rs can be seen a
similarity wiih the JewB: they too had th6ir
own ideniliy, languages, (Hebrew and
Yiddish) relglon, and rules to nam€ but
a f6w Allhough I em generalizing, both
lik6 to make aulonomous choices, fMayb€
that similariiy s the reason that every two
yoars a Yidd sh Fesiiva is organis€d in
ihis town and nowhere ese,

The Jews needed iheir own rules;they
were abe io survive as a mino|ty but
by so do ng for many years, they failed
to integralo into a society that wished
to welcome Jews initially accepted as
poor refugoes and who would soon
brng great trade opporlun tes. The First
Jews from Portuga and Spain went to
Amsterdam, the international capita Jnrm
ihe beginning ofthe 16ih century With
10,000 Jews, Amsiedam had the argest
Jewish oommuniiy in Europe, around
T700. Here in the north most Jews came
from Germany and Poand nlhelTthand
18th century, often from, or va, Emden.
Their language was Yiddish, and because
they were nol alowed to participate in
and workforihe guilds they had to work
in trade, mosily calt e, meat, textile and

loiieries, In Leeuwarden thsrs was even a
'Luck Office' ihat was run by a smart J6w

Allhough ihe Jews had much more
fregdom here than in other countres,
th€ir siluaton was nol always ideal, Hero
too, p6ope were not wiihout prejud c€,
bui compared to the pogfoms in Eastern
EuropgJews consdered th s area a saf€
heavon. In the Fr€nch perod (1796), wh6n
ihe lsaacs lived in Leeuwardgn, Jews
w6r6 essentially glven equa rights and
Fris an representativ€s had unanimously
supported that law Frsians are said to be
airong freedom lovers, and they were the
first in Holland, and s€cond n the world,
to recogn se th6 Ind6p€nd6nce ot ih6
USA,

During French rule allcltz€ns had to have
a formalsurnarne, Some Jews chos6
Fris an names, Frorn aboui 1650 ihe Jews
integrated morc and more into soc ety
and thence wero e ect€d in the councl of
Leeuwarden. Despit€ improved civ I rlghts,
ihe lsaacs-family immlgrated io Londor
because ol the comblnaiion ofdebts,
(the English'Fr€nch wars here caused
economc reoession)and they might too
have believed that they could more easily
be OrthodoxJews. The rich merchant

invited to attend the memorialservces
in Union Square. We know thai Samuel
lsaacs was also friendly with the 18th
presdenl oiihe Unted Siaies, General
U ysses S. Grani. lfai all possibe, the iwo
mei wheneverlhe presideni vlsiied New
Yofk. H s sons l\,4yer, isaac and Abram
would aso serve the Jewish community n
New York n a very consderable way.

communicaUon. Not only could he make
the most oi his ialents as awrter, he
cou d also setthe tone. lniiiaiives which
fo lowed from these elforts included a
.lewish orphanage (1859) and Mouni
Sinai Hospital (1852). This was ihe largesi
Amer can-Jew sh hosprta in the cou niry
and lsaacs served as its vice-president.

Wh le Samuel lsaacs was imbued wth
strict Orthodox views on faith and ihe

world, he refrained from pronouncements
on genuine po iiical ssues. Bui when
the Civi War broke oul, he cou d not
help exhoding the readers of theJewish
llessengerto Stand bythe Flagl'
Contacts with presidents
The social posiiion which Samuel saacs
had aliained was underscored ai ihe
tuneral of ihe assassinaied president
Abraham Lincoln in New York: lsaacs was
one of the ofl cially designated ciergymen

Abrahara Lev moved to London ln 1815
dying a bankrupt in 1843. Samuei lsaacs
and h s tamily moved at more or €ss at
the same. lt would be interestlng to study
ihe relailonship between th€sefamilles in
cons d€ralion of the r shared exp6r6nces,

Among ihe Jows in Friesand Samuel
lsaacs was no doubt a man who atiractod
great nlernaiiona recognltion, Anothor
s Sarau€l Coionel who publ sh6d
extenslv6ly on improving publlc health
lving here from 1867 unti 1890. H6
receiv€d the fkai prize of the Soci6t6
Internatlonale d'Economie Socia e in
Pars, Y6t anoihei Alexander Cohen,
famously becsme an anarchistc writer
and publsh6d extensiv€ly In Francs.
One posilive move during th€ Fr€nch
period to integraie Jews nlo society
was to move thg main markel day ?om
Saturday to Fr day, Jews could cel€brate
their Shabbat and also participate in trad6
at the maket. Many Jews were streot
ped ars, Today ihe ma n market day in
Leeuwarden is stil Friday. Two Jewlsh
pediars became so famous that there
were even siaiues dedicated to them:
one is dedicated to the tw n sisters Beij€
and Roosje Cohen who sold peanuts.
Everyone in town knew Roosje who
worked ior more than 65 years. The slalue
erected in their honour must surey be
the only one n the world dedicated to a

The other statue is erected ln the centre of
Amsterdam, dedlcated io ihe Leeuwarden
born Meyer Linnewiel alias Prof.
Kokadorus, a ttle he said he got honoris
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causa from the Amsterdam University;
this really famous hawker sold braces
('the best to hang your mother in law' he
said...) Once he was invited by the Queen
to show his act; it was the only time in
his life that he was too nervous to speak
a word, nevertheless from that moment
he called himself Purveyor to the Royal
Household 'Hofleverancier' and was also
honoured with a statue.

It was not exceptional at that time for
the Jewish community in Leeuwarden to
belong to the Orthodox branch. ln the
1gth century Chief Rabbi Baruch Dusnus
was in charge. Jews also had their own
clubs; sport, debating, academic and
theatre clubs and also a women's club.

Within the Frisian Museum, which is rne
Netherlands largest regional museum,
is the Resistance Museum. Here can
be seen a place of remembrance, with
the names of the more than 600 Jewish
citizens who were expelled from Friesland
or murdered.

Holland also had its fascist oolitical
party, the NSB. They were less influential
in Friesland, than in the north, middle
and southwest. lt was in Leeurwarden
that hundreds of Jewish oeoDle were
hidden during the war, aided by individual
people and organisations that could
identify places of hiding. Some of them
were interviewed by the USC Shoah
Foundation Institute for Visual History
and Education in Los Angeles, erected by
Steven Spielberg in response to his film
Schindlers List. Friesland was a oooular
place of shelter because there was

sufiicient food and relatively low numbers
of collaborators or traitors.

The last Chief Rabbi of Friestand was the
sociable Abraham Salomon Levisson,
who founded the Association of Jewish
Academics in Friesland. Before the war
he was responsible for the spiritual care
of the people in camp Westerbork and
because of his personality, was known as
Rebbe Simche, (Rabbi Joy). He died in
an evacuation train after Bergen-Belsen
was liberated. Only 100 of the 700 Jews
who lived in Leeuwarden before the war
survived returned. The synagogue became
too big for the remaining community and
now there are only 46 members of the
Jewish community living in Leeuwarden.

There are nine Jewish cemeteries ln
Friesland, the first of which was founded
in 1670.

Jewish Community
The Leeuwarden
Evelyn van Pinxteren-Nagler

Recently I was asked to write a few
words for your paper about the Jews
living in Leeuwarden, the main town in
the province Friesland, or Fryslan as it is
called in the regional language, a 96,000
town in the North-East of the Netherlands.
So here are those words....

In 1645 the first registered Jews arriveo In
Leeuwarden, coming from Emden in Nodh
Germany, a town well known in the area
due to trade and shipping.

In 1670 the city granted the Jews their
own plot of land to lay their dead to rest, a
cemetery was created.

Some years later, probably in 1754, 2
private houses in the Sacramentstraat
were united to be the first formal house
of worship, the tirst synagogue. By 1805
a larger synagogue was built on that
location, designed by Gerrit van der
Wielen, that could have 300 men and 200
women. For the Jewish community had
grown and grown, becoming the largest
one outside of Amsterdam and so big it
even had its own rabbi and schools.

Alas, soon, at the turn of the century,
the community started to become less
important with less members, so when
the Nazi invasion took place, less than
400 jews inhabited the city. After the
war, only ninety or so former Jewish
inhabitants of Leeuwarden were known
to have survived, far too tew to be able
to keep the synagogue in proper state
and use, so after the reconsecration in
1948 and the celebration commemorating
its 150th anniversary in 1955, which 81
members attended, the decision was
taken in '1964 to sell the synagogue for 1
ceremonial guilden to the municipality and
find a cultural destination for it. lt now is a
ballroom dancing centre.

The inventory was shipped to Kfar Batya,
a children's village in the centre of lsrael,
the most precious ceremonial objecrs
were donated to the Jewish museum in
Amsterdam.

The Jewish community did, however,
continue to have services in the house
adjoining the synagogue, using the
interior of the Gorredljk synagogue . lt was
inaugurated in 1980 and till this day is the
central location for the community, now
totalling 41 members. There are services
on holidays and every third Shabbat, on
Sunday evenings, mishna is studieo ano
meetings and celebrations take place.
The present community is a mixture
of Jewish families who originate from
Leeuwarden, tamilies coming from other
parts of the Netherlands, refugees trom
the former USSR, from lran and lraq,
lsraelis looking for a more $table climare
than their beloved country can provide
and students from all over Europe who
spend a few years in town. So, the
services have become a unique mixture of
traditional Dutch nigunim. often sung by
balakore Jaacov de Leeuwe, ashkenazi,
Sephardi and sometimes even Moroccan
or Yemenite ones, as the members
together put in an effort to let the services
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continue. On the Holy days, in order to
accommodate every person,s need, some
prayers are repeated in order to provide a
possibil i ' ty to share each other's traditions!
Being such a minute community, one
strives to support each other, bringing
kosher food for all who want to have it
from Amsterdam. Antwerp and paris.
whenever a person is able to shop there.
The cemetery is cared for, however

help is accepted when offered, eg from
the'Dutch foundation for Penance and
Reconcil iation', who try to make up for
the Dutch attitude in the Second Wonq
War by restoring Jewish cemeleries atl
over Holland. The monument for those
who perished in that war, was restoreo rn
2001 with the aid of the Netherlands-lsrael
Association. Celebrations such as on
Purim, Yom Haatzmaut and Chanuka are
organised by WIZO, so all Jews in the area
who care to, can join in and no barriers are
created between Orthodox, Conservative
or other religious connections.
The regional l ibrary includes the ,,Fuchs

collection", a vast collection of yiddish
and Hebrew books, donated by professor
Fuchs to "the area where good people

hid a Jewish boy in order to survjve the
war"...since many come to see that
collection, a two-yearly Yiddish festival is
now put up by the library togeiher with the
municipality, the municipal f i lm theatre,
the hislorical centre and many others. This
year for the first l ime a Limmud wil l be
organised in September.

So, smali as it may be, the Jewish
community in Leeuwarden continues to
survive!
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